Abstract: Tarim River is located in south Xinjiang, northwest China. With a length of 1321 km, it is one of the longest inland rivers in the world. The name translates to " Water of Life 冶 , and certainly the river plays a key role in the development of the local society and the health of the ecosystem. Water resource development driven by irrational exploitation and increases in water utilization at the upper reaches over the past five decades has greatly disturbed the natural distribution of water resources within the valley. One major consequence is that more than 321 km of the watercourse has been drained after the Daxihaizi Reservoir was built in the 1970s. Consequently, groundwater depths along the dry watercourse increased leading to continual deterioration of groundwater quality. Along with fall in groundwater level and deterioration of groundwater quality, was the deterioration of the desert riparian system at the lower reaches of Tarim River.
The desert riparian system reached a state of collapse: the area of Populus euphratica forest, the main tree species of the region, declined from 5. [40] 因重要值考虑了频度、盖度、个体数及生物量等参数,从而避免了以单一的个体数来测度物种多样性指标 [41] (1)
即在上一个梯度中存在的而在下一个梯度中没有的物种数目. 在空间维上得到的 茁 值称为物种替代速率 [42] , 
